Shelley Corwin-310-899-9310 call or email shelleydale@roadrunner.com with questions.
Eco Art Tote Materials List to be emailed to students
Plus materials fee of $15 for the totes as listed in catalog

**Class ID:** 33718

**Class Date(s):** Saturday, 9:00 am - 2:00 pm; 1 session starting March 3, 2012, ending March 3, 2012

Fabric markers, chisel or broad tips, and for details, pointy tips also, in your choice of colors or:

Red, black yellow and blue of your choice. note whether or not its scarlet orangey-red or dark bluish red, whether a lemony or pale yellow, a grassy or darker green. You can buy a sharpie for the black. Available in JoAnn fabrics on Lincoln or Michaels.
You want PERMANENT FABRIC markers that say “no-ironing” necessary, or that can go into the dryer to “set” the colors. If you see a design or pattern that you like on anything at all, bring it with you, or a computer printout or a photo copy